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て 魚 を 入 手 す る。Nanda Bahadur Singh（1997）”The Endangered Raute Tribe: Ethnobiology and 
Biodiversity” GLORECA “ETHNOBIOLOGY”、pp.６８-６９。
19 従来のラウテ族に関する研究では、遊動ラウテ族以外のメンバーが狩猟した動物は食さないとされてい


































The research on leadership has been conducting for a long time. Academicaly it is the 
most addressed one but most of the research conducted in the past was hinted on the 
society of monetary agency.
This research is focused on nomadic Raute’s iliteracy community for explain the change 
of their leadership on the influence of monetary economic. In this study, the monetary 
influence changed internal structure of Raute’s community and traditional leadership.
Change of the Traditional Leadership posed by Monetary 
Influence at Iliteracy Community.
‐Cohort Research into Nomadic Ethnic Group of Raute in Nepal ‐
― １０６（８５）―
